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• Modelling DOC concentration using a
physically-based hydrological model.

• Testing the connection between DOC,
groundwater level and mean travel time
(MTT).

• Testing results against 14 long-term
stream and 36 riparian groundwater ob-
servation locations.

• The MTT model can better predict stream
and groundwater concentration of DOC.

• TheMTTmodel gives good predictions on
both annual and seasonal timescales.
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Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in surface waters is an important component of the boreal landscape carbon budget
and a critical variable in water quality. A dominant terrestrial DOC source in the boreal landscape is the riparian
zone. These near stream areas play a key role in regulating DOC transport between land and aquatic ecosystems.
The groundwater dynamics at this interface have been considered a major controlling variable for DOC export to
streams. This study focuses on the regulating role of groundwater levels and mean travel times (MTT) on riparian
DOC concentrations and, subsequently, stream DOC. This is done by comparing them as explanatory variables to cap-
ture the spatial and intra-annual variability of the stream and riparian groundwater DOC. We used a physically based
3D hydrological model, Mike SHE, to simulate DOC concentrations of the riparian zones for 14 sub-catchments within
the Krycklan catchment (Sweden). Themodel concept assumes that DOC concentrationswill be higher in groundwater
moving through shallow flow paths. In themodel, this can be linked to the position of the groundwater table at a point
of observation or the travel time,whichwill generally be shorter for water that has travelled through shallow andmore
conductive soil layers.We compared the results with both observed stream and groundwater concentrations. The anal-
ysis revealed that the correlation between modelled and observed annual averages of stream DOC increased from r=
0.08 to r= 0.87 by usingMTT instead of groundwater level. MTT also better captured the observed spatial variability
in riparian DOC concentrations and more successfully represented seasonal variability of stream DOC. We, therefore,
suggest that MTT is a better predictor than groundwater level for riparian DOC concentration because it can capture a
greater variety of catchment heterogeneities, such as variation in soil properties, catchment size, and input from deep
groundwater sources.
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1. Introduction
In northern latitudes, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) is the most
abundant form of carbon in surface waters and an essential energy
source for aquatic food webs (Jansson et al., 2007a; Meyer et al.,
1998; Neff et al., 2006). Dissolved organic carbon also has important
implications for surface water quality because of its impact on stream
water pH and its key role in mobilising metals and organic pollutants
(ElBishlawi and Jaffe, 2015; Hruška et al., 2003; Wei et al., 2008). The
dynamics of DOC entering surface waters, including streams and lakes,
is regulated by several factors such as soil temperature, rainfall-runoff
response, and soil properties close to groundwater discharge areas
(Clark et al., 2010; Kaiser et al., 2001;Wagner et al., 2008). In the boreal
landscape, mires are considered dominant DOC source for streams and
lakes (Ledesma et al., 2016; Ricker et al., 2013). However, groundwater
entering the stream through the riparian zone provides a continuum of
heterogeneous DOC inputs to river networks (Laudon and Sponseller,
2018). Representing these near stream areas to capture observed stream
concentration variabilities of streams and rivers are therefore notori-
ously challenging.

The riparian zone is the interface between upland hillslopes and
surface waters and is characterised by wet soil conditions, as well as
groundwater levels that can rapidly increase and sustain near the
surface. This difference in hydrological conditions compared to many
upland soils translates to higher soil carbon content and plant communi-
ties favouring wet soil conditions (Ledesma et al., 2018; Ye et al., 2019).
Cold climate and wet soil conditions reduce decomposition rates, result-
ing in the development and accumulation of soil organic matter (SOM)
near streams (Fissore et al., 2017; Jansson et al., 2007b; Lidman et al.,
2017). As such, the riparian zone is a critical carbon source for surface
waters compared to upland soils, where much of the organic matter
often is decomposed relatively fast, typically rendering these soils
poor in organic matter (Ledesma et al., 2015; Vidon et al., 2019). The
spatial variability in lateral transport of DOC from riparian zones
to streams is largely associated with the relationship between ground-
water levels and vertical variability in soil properties. Riparian soils
typically have higher soil carbon content and hydraulic conductivity
towards the surface. As a result, increasing lateral water fluxes are com-
monly positively correlate with higher DOC concentrations. However,
the fluctuations in groundwater level and distribution of terrestrial
SOM vary within the riparian zone, which leads to a spatial and tempo-
ral mosaic of DOC inputs to streams (Grabs et al., 2012). The underlying
spatial variability in the soil properties and elevation results in a patch-
work of different timing and DOC export rates across riparian zones
(Dawson et al., 2008; Kuglerová et al., 2014; McClain et al., 2003;
Mengistu et al., 2014), making it challenging to capture spatial variabil-
ity in riparian DOC sources at catchment scales (Vidon et al., 2010,
2019). Finding and modelling such sources could have implications
for our understanding of water quality and forest management, since
they are closely connected to transport and regulation of nutrients,
pollutants, and heavy metals to streams (Stutter et al., 2012; Harms
and Ludwig, 2016).

Severalmodel approaches have been developed to simulate streamDOC
dynamics. Such attempts include simple process-based models linking
variation in DOC concentration from hillslopes to streams (Birkel et al.,
2014; Dick et al., 2015; Son et al., 2019) and semi-distributed hydrological
models, including the use of SWAT (Meshesha et al., 2020). Xu et al. (2012)
developed a model relating DOC transport to catchment water storage and
runoff changes, which was further developed by Kasurinen et al. (2016) to
account for catchment water storage and soil temperature. However,
all these studies are based on variability in stream DOC concentrations
which limits the representation of spatial variability in DOC inputs from
riparian groundwater within stream networks. As such the dynamics of
DOC mobilisation from terrestrial systems to the stream network are there-
fore not properly incorporated into model approaches (Ploum et al., 2021).
Other studies have found a strong connection between groundwater level
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and variability in stream DOC (Abbott et al., 2018; Strohmenger et al.,
2020; Thomas et al., 2016). One theoreticalmodel approach that accounted
for riparian DOC concentrations is the Riparian Integration Model (RIM)
(Seibert et al., 2009). The RIMmodel assumes a strong connection between
riparian DOC concentrations of the groundwater and the DOC stream
variability, with high groundwater levels resulting in higher stream DOC
concentrations. The model concept successfully predicted DOC concentra-
tion variability in the riparian zone for a stream draining a small till-
dominated catchment (Seibert et al., 2009). Later, the RIMmodel approach
describing variabilities of stream and riparian DOC concentrations has also
been used to predict DOC variabilities in stream DOC concentrations and
investigate important factors controlling DOC variability (Winterdahl
et al., 2011a), such as soil temperature and soil moisture (Ågren et al.,
2010; Humbert et al., 2015). However, the concept has mainly focused on
modelling stream DOC in small till-dominated catchment and has not
been applied for catchments with other soil types. Therefore, it remains
uncertain if the riparian groundwater level alone may explain riparian
DOC inputs to streams in various landscapes, or if other characteristics
must be accounted for, such as catchment size and soil properties.

Recent studies show that hydrological pathways affect riparian and
stream DOC through dilution from deep groundwater inputs (Tiwari
et al., 2014; Strohmenger et al., 2020) and enrichment through shallow
soil pathways (Ploum et al., 2020). Furthermore, hydrological pathways
lead to differences in soil chemistry, vegetation patterns, and peat develop-
ment in the riparian zone (Kuglerová et al., 2014, Ploum et al., 2021).
Groundwater mean travel time (MTT) can be a potential predictor for the
speed of flow and the hydrological pathways of riparian groundwater,
thereby representing the heterogeneity of organic carbon accumulation
and DOC export across catchments (Ågren et al., 2014; Jantze et al.,
2015). In this context, MTT is the mean travel time of all groundwater
from groundwater recharge to the time it takes to reach the riparian zone.
A strong connection between DOC, travel time and groundwater level has
been found. For example, Lessels et al. (2016) found that deep and old
groundwater was connected to low DOC concentrations. Likewise,
McDonough et al. (2020) and Birkel et al. (2020) showed a strong connec-
tion betweenDOC concentration and groundwater travel times. Lower DOC
concentrations in streams are often associated with higher inputs of old
groundwater sources (Ågren et al., 2014; Tiwari et al., 2017). In turn, in
till dominated areas, groundwater levels are also associated with ground-
water travel times because deep groundwater has longer MTTs, while shal-
low groundwater tends to have short MTTs due to new water inputs from
rain or snowmelt (Peters et al., 2014; Tripler et al., 2006). Model studies
using chloro-fluorocarbon and particle tracking support this idea, linking
shallow and deep groundwater shorter and longer MTTs, respectively
(Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021a; Kolbe et al., 2020). However, MTT may ex-
hibit greater heterogeneity across scales than groundwater level since MTT
can be affected by other factors such as soil properties (e.g., hydraulic con-
ductivity) and the mixing of groundwater originating from old and young
water sources (Hrachowitz et al., 2016). Therefore, the RIM model could
potentially be adjusted to use groundwater MTTs as an alternative to
groundwater levels. This would also provide a test to see if the information
concerning DOC mobilisation content in MTT is higher than the informa-
tion content of groundwater levels.

This study investigates whether a groundwater level (RIM) or MTT
based methodology better can explain the heterogeneity of riparian DOC
concentrations across the boreal landscape and predict the spatiotemporal
DOC concentrations in stream water throughout the landscape. To do so,
a fully distributed 3D model considering coupled surface and subsurface
flow was used to simulate DOC concentrations. The DOC concentrations
were based on both time-varying groundwater levels and travel times
across a heterogeneous boreal landscape, in order to compare the two
methodologies. Applying this model approach to the extensively studied
Krycklan catchment in northern Sweden, the model was evaluated on
both streamwater and riparian soil water from 14 sub-catchments of differ-
ent sizes and landscape configurations. The spatial distribution also
allowed for evaluating DOC sources across individual catchments.



Table 1
Catchment characteristics. This study included the main catchment characteristics
and the average (mean) annual DOC concentrations for each sub-catchment. The
DOC stream observations comprised data from 2011 to 2014 (approximately 95
observation points for each station) andwere acquired from The Krycklan Database
(2013).

Catchment size Till-soils Mire Sorted sediments Lakes Stream DOC

km2 % % % % mg l−1 Number

C1 0.48 91 0 0 0 22 95
C2 0.12 79 0 0 0 20 93
C4 0.18 29 42 0 0 32 95
C5 0.65 47 46 0 6 23 94
C6 1.10 51 29 0 4 19 96
C7 0.47 68 16 0 0 24 96
C9 2.88 64 14 11 2 17 96
C10 3.36 64 28 1 0 20 96
C12 5.44 70 18 6 0 19 96
C13 7.00 60 10 18 1 19 96
C14 14.10 46 6 39 1 13 96
C15 19.13 64 15 10 2 13 96
C16 67.90 51 9 31 1 12 97
C20 1.45 55 9 28 0 11 93
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2. Method

2.1. Study site and flow model

The Krycklan catchment is a well-investigated research infrastructure
situated in the boreal region, approximately 50 km northwest of Umeå,
Sweden (64°23N, 19°46E) (Laudon et al., 2021). Mineral soils dominate
the landscape, with mires distributed across the landscape. The main soil
type at higher altitudes in the northwest consists primarily of glacial till,
whereas sorted fluvial and glaciofluvial sediments dominate the landscape
at lower altitudes to the southeast (Fig. 1). The till-soils are typical for the
region with hydraulic conductivity decreasing exponentially with soil
depth. However, in the sorted sediments soils, the hydraulic conductivity re-
mains more constant with depth (Bishop et al., 2011; Seibert et al., 2009).
Coniferous tree species dominate the catchment, including Norway spruce
(Picea abies) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). The catchment is divided into
sub-catchments that are monitored for discharge and stream chemistry.
Fourteen sub-catchmentswere included in this studywith amire proportion
ranging from 0% to 50 % (Table 1). Research and monitoring of hydrology
and water quality, including DOC, have been ongoing at the site since the
1980s (Laudon et al., 2013). The monitoring data can be acquired from
the open Krycklan database (www.slu.se/Krycklan), and more information
about the long-time series, sample collection, and analysis can be found in
Fork et al. (2020).

The hydrologic flow model used in this study is based on a previously
developed distributed hydrological model for the Krycklan catchment
consisting of a Mike SHE model (surface and groundwater flow) coupled
to the Mike 11 model (streamflow). Mike SHE calculates transient daily
groundwater and surface flow in a 3D space and water fluxes between
different compartments (Graham and Butts, 2005). The compartments
include overland, subsurface saturated, and unsaturated flow, which can
Fig. 1. The Krycklan catchment. (a) The figure shows the Krycklan catchments and the
sediments. (b) The catchment topography. (c) The catchment location, Sweden, Europe
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be calculated with varying levels of complexity. In the present study, unsat-
urated flow is calculated in 1D using Richards's equation. Saturated flow is
calculated in 3DusingDarcy's equations, and 2D diffusivewave approxima-
tion in the Saint-Venant equations are used for overland flow. Mike 11,
which handles streamflow, uses a high-order dynamic wave formulation
of the Saint-Venant equations.

The horizontal resolution of the Mike SHE model is set to 50 × 50 m,
extends to 100 m below the soil surface and is vertically divided into ten
calculation layers in the saturated compartment and with a finer vertical
main soil properties considered in this study, including mires, till-soils and sorted
.

http://www.slu.se/Krycklan
Image of Fig. 1
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discretisation (cm to m) in the unsaturated compartment. The vertical
layers follow the stratigraphy of the soil, with soil deposits being about
15–20 m thick at the upper elevations to the northwest, and 40–50 m
thick to the southeast. Themodel spans 2009 to 2014 and uses topography,
vegetation, soil properties, and time-varying climate inputs to calculate
daily surface and groundwaterflows. There is a no flowboundary condition
at the topographical boundaries around the model domain, except for the
sand deposit at the lower elevations of the cat catchments. Based on
groundwater levels to the southeast, and lake levels to the west, groundwa-
ter is allowed to flow across the model boundaries at these locations. There
is also a no-flow boundary condition at the bottom of the model at 100 m
depth below the soil surface. The flowmodel, including specific soil proper-
ties, vertical discretisation is further described in Appendix 1 and Jutebring
Sterte et al., 2021a, 2021b.

The flow model can reproduce accumulated stream discharge for 14
daily monitored streams across the catchment with a mean accumulated
discharge error of 3 % (maximum 21 %), a r value (correlation constant)
spanning from 0.82 to 0.94, and a standard deviation of the residuals span-
ning 0.8× 10-3-0.34 m3 s−1 (2009–2014). The model can also able repro-
duce observed weekly to monthly groundwater levels for 15 wells across
the catchment with a mean absolute error (MAE) of 0.1–0.9 m. Daily
streamflow results for all 14 streams and groundwater results statistics
are available from the open data store Safe Deposit (Jutebring Sterte
et al., 2021d).

The flowmodel was recently used to investigate saturated groundwater
MTT distributions in Krycklan (Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021a). Travel times
are derived and transported similarly to solutes, using the advection-
dispersion module in Mike SHE. Mike SHE can change the concentration
of a solute by pre-established sources or by mixing (Butts et al., 2012),
while pre-defined biogeochemical reactions are described with Mike ECO
Lab, an external model coupled to Mike SHE. Groundwater recharge is
given a travel time of zero days. The recharge is mixed with the groundwa-
ter, and in each 50× 50 m cell in the saturated groundwater zone, at each
time step, is assigned an average travel time of all water mixed at the loca-
tion (MTT). Groundwater travel times are thenmoved by advection defined
by the groundwater flow field, where velocities are calculated by dividing
the Darcy velocity by the soil porosity. While moving through the saturated
zone, the groundwater increases in age with one day per day and mixed
with groundwater with other travel times, creating a spatial variation in
MTT in each cell across the model domain. For initialisation, the modelled
Fig. 2. Conceptual model. (a) Till-soils. The exponential decrease in hydraulic cond
concentration. The groundwater level is connected to MTT since deeper groundwater
hydraulic conductivity with depth, potentially causing steadier flow regardless of grou
the till. Inputs from shallower groundwater become diluted by deeper groundwater so
the surface. Here DOC concentrations are regulated by the flow. In spring, flushing resu
to increased biological activity. Deep peat soils result in a high DOC concentration duri
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flow of surface and subsurface water from 2010 was repeated until stable
MTT for the groundwater was reached. The model was then run for
2011–2014, allowing assessment of daily groundwaterMTT for the ground-
water across Krycklan. For details on the hydrological model used to gener-
ate travel times and groundwater levels in this study, see Jutebring Sterte
et al. (2021a, 2021b).

The simulated daily groundwater levels and MTT in the riparian zone,
defined here as the model cells directly adjacent to streams, were used as
input to the DOC models (described below). In general, the modelled
groundwater levels andMTTs are strongly correlated. That is, shorter travel
time corresponds to higher groundwater levels while longer travel times
correspond to lower groundwater levels. However, there is a variation in
overall mean travel times among the sub-catchments, with some having
shorter travel times overall, such as the sub-catchment of C2, compared
to others, such as the sub-catchment of C20 (please see Appendix 3).

2.2. Groundwater DOC model

Amathematical model linking observed groundwater level and stream-
flow to the observedDOC concentration in the riparian zone of C2 (which is
a small till-dominated catchment in Krycklan, Table 1) was established by
Seibert et al. (2009). The so-called RIMmodel was based on an exponential
function (Eq. (1), Fig. 2a), which links DOC to groundwater position
according to Eq. (1):

RIM�model : Cgw ¼ C0e� f∗gw mg l�1� �
, (1)

where Cgw (mg l−1) denotes the groundwater DOC concentrations based on
the current groundwater level (gw, meter), the concentration at the soil
surface C0 (mg l−1) and the shape factor f. The equation assumes a correla-
tion between DOC and groundwater level, i.e., the DOC concentration
exponentially increases vertically with increasing groundwater level. In
till-dominated Krycklan sub-catchments, the shallow groundwater, C0,
can vary between 20 mg l−1 and 80 mg l−1 and the shape factor, f, can
vary from 0.5 to 4 (Seibert et al., 2009). Therefore, both C0 and f must be
calibrated for the specific site. This study tested the RIM model on the full
Krycklan catchment using the Mike SHE flow model combined with Mike
ECOLab (described above). This is the first time the RIM model has been
tested with a full-scale distributed hydrological model on the landscape
uctivity results in groundwater level becoming linked to flow velocity and DOC
generally is linked to longer and slower pathways. (b) Sorted sediments. A stable
ndwater level and less focusing of the flow to the uppermost saturated layers as in
urces to a greater extent. (c) Mire. The groundwater level is relatively stable near
lts in low DOC concentrations, while the opposite occurs in summer, probably due
ng winter baseflows.

Image of Fig. 2
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level. Instead of inferring DOC from streamflow, the RIM model was ap-
plied directly to the riparian groundwater along the streams.

It has been pointed out that the hydrology of sorted sediments may
function differently than till-soils (Tiwari et al., 2014; Ågren et al., 2014).
A more constant hydraulic conductivity of sorted sediments with depth re-
sults in a greater fraction of deep and old groundwater (Fig. 2b). It has also
been proposed that streams exiting larger catchments are influenced by a
greater input of deep groundwater (Tiwari et al., 2017). Generally, shal-
lower groundwater is derived from younger water entering the stream,
reducing the MTT, especially during high flow events (Ågren et al., 2014;
Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021a). Therefore, as suggested by Ågren et al.
(2014) and observed by Jantze et al. (2015) and Birkel et al. (2020), MTT
could be a valuable predictor of DOC variability in the riparian zone. For ex-
ample, in till-soils, the main flow paths of till occur in the upper saturated
half meter of the soil due to the decreasing hydraulic conductivity with
depth. Since the content of soil organic matter increases towards the
surface, young and shallow groundwater is linked to an increase in DOC.
Assuming a strong relationship between the groundwater position and
themean travel time of the groundwater, Eq. (1) can be re-written as a func-
tion of the MTT to:

MTT�model : Cgw ¼ C0e� f ∗MTT mg l�1� �
(2)

Hence, Cgw, in this case, describes the DOC concentration of riparian
groundwater based on MTT (days), and C0 is the DOC concentration of
groundwater with shorter travel times. The equation assumes a negative
correlation between DOC concentration and MTT, i.e., the DOC concentra-
tion exponentially decreases vertically with increasing MTT. As in Eq. (1), f
denotes a shape factor that must be calibrated. Eqs. (1) and (2) are formu-
lated to describe the behaviour of the riparian zone along stream channels.
However, mires have been found to work differently. The deep accumula-
tion of organic matter in mires causes high DOC concentrations even at
low flow. The effect of mires can be exemplified using the observed DOC
concentration and streamflow of C4, a sub-catchment in which most
water enters the stream directly from a mire (Fig. 2c). In spring, the DOC
concentration decreases significantly because of dilution from snowmelt
and overland flow, thereby giving the groundwater the opposite relation
to groundwater travel times compared to other riparian soils (Ågren
et al., 2014; Laudon et al., 2011). In summer, younger water has a higher
DOC concentration compared to old spring water, potentially due to high
evapotranspiration, biogeochemical activity, and groundwater inputs
from surrounding soils. Therefore, when implementing Eqs. (1) and (2)
on the Krycklan catchment, the DOC concentration of water discharging
from mires was defined as a set of varying monthly values based on the
monthly average DOC concentration observed at C4 for 2011–2014
(Krycklan Database (2013)).

Seibert et al. (2009) and Winterdahl et al. (2011a) also suggested a
strong seasonal variation in both the C0 and f parameters (Eq. (1)). Gener-
ally, higher C0 and greater f can be expected in July to October, whereas
a lower C0 and f can be expected in May and June. A strong seasonal DOC
variation has also been reported by Kasurinen et al. (2016) using a model
method developed by Rankinen et al. (2004) to predict soil temperatures
and, in turn, stream DOC. The seasonality in the stream DOC concentration
is assumed to be related to soil temperature, biological activity, and
periodic flushing of the system with an increased release of DOC during
summer and reduced release after the start of the spring snowmelt (Boyer
et al., 2000; Hornberger et al., 1994; Winterdahl et al., 2011a). Therefore,
different exponential functions would be expected for different seasons.

2.3. DOC model calibration and evaluation of model output

Based on the conceptual understanding of the site, three models were
set up, run, and tested for 2011–2014. The three models, which were
named RIM, MTT, and a seasonal version of the best working model (RIM
or MTT), were applied directly to the groundwater of the riparian zones
and calibrated using the DOC concentration of stream C2 (Table 1). The
5

calibrated models were then applied and tested on all sub-catchments.
The calibrated model parameters from C2, (C0 and f) were applied across
the entire model domain to test the models' abilities to capture spatial het-
erogeneity in DOC concentrations based solely on groundwater lever or
MTT. First, the C0 and f parameters for the RIM and MTT models were an-
nually calibrated. After that, seasonal calibrations of C0 and f were applied
for the best working model. Based on the seasonal variations observed by
Seibert et al. (2009), winter included Nov–April, spring included May–
Jun, and summer included Jul–Oct.

The RIM andMTTmodels weremanually calibrated to optimise the cor-
relation coefficient (r) and mean error (ME) of simulated and observed
stream DOC concentrations at C2. The Nash–Sutcliffe model efficiency co-
efficient (NSE) was also calculated to evaluate the final models further.
The NSE coefficient has been used to test the predictive power of stream
DOC models at the site before (Kasurinen et al., 2016; Oni et al., 2014).
The NSE ranges from −∞ to 1. A negative value indicates that the mean
value of the observations is a better predictor than model calculations. In
contrast, a value equal to 1 suggests a perfect agreement between model
and observations (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970).

In addition to stream observations, we also tested to what extent the
RIMmodel and the final seasonal model could simulate the average annual
DOC concentrations of riparian groundwater. The DOC concentration of
each riparian cell (50 × 50), defined as all cells traversed by a stream,
was simulated. Observed riparian groundwater DOC concentrations from
36 locations across the catchment were compared to the modelled DOC
concentration at the same locations. The riparian groundwater observa-
tions included average DOC concentrations obtained from two well
networks within the Krycklan catchment, Grabs et al. (2012) and Ploum
et al. (2020). The observations by Grabs et al. (2012) represent riparian
groundwater from various soil types (sorted sediments and till) and
relatively small upslope contributing areas (12–1200 m2). The observation
averages stem from 12 sampling occasions at 14 locations between 2008 /
May to October) and 2009 (June to September). The observations from
Ploum et al. (2020) represent only till-dominated riparian soils, and
groundwater samples were collected in the spring, summer and fall of
hydrological years 2016 and 2017. The well network was designed for
pairwise comparison between riparian areas with sustained groundwater
discharge, and large upslope contributing areas (6000 m2–77,000 m2), re-
ferred to as DRIPs, (discrete riparian inflow points) and adjacent riparian
areas with small upslope contributing areas (0–80 m2) referred to as
“non-DRIPs”. These are used to emphasise the heterogeneity within ripar-
ian zones and their effects on stream biogeochemistry. A fluctuating
groundwater level characterises non-DRIPS, while DRIPs are characterised
by having more wetland-like features (e.g., high DOC concentrations and
more constant high groundwater levels) (Ploum et al., 2020; Ploum et al.,
2021). In comparing model output with observed riparian DOC concentra-
tions, the locations of wells were used to select model cells (50× 50m). In
ten cases,more than onewell was located in the same cell, and therefore the
observations from these groundwater wells shared the same model output.
For MTTSeason and RIM, the modelled and observed riparian DOC concen-
trations were compared.

3. Results

3.1. RIM vs MTT performance across catchment streams

The RIM and MTT simulations resulted in comparable correlation coef-
ficients (r) between modelled and observed stream DOC concentrations for
all sub-catchments. For example, the correlation coefficient for RIM was
ranging from 0.06 to 0.75 while the correlation coefficient was raining
MTT ranging from 0.13 to 0.74 (Table 2). The calibrated parameters for
both models became very similar, suggesting a strong connection between
groundwater level and MTT at C2. However, the MTTmodel outperformed
the RIMmodel at predicting annual stream averages for all sub-catchments:
the RIM model ME ranged from −2.35 mg l−1 to 19.49 mg l−1, with an
average of 5.52 mg l−1, and for MTT from −4.25 mg l−1 to 5.11 mg l−1,



Table 2
Statistical results: All sub-catchments, daily results, including the calibrated values of C0 and f for each. The table includes daily statistical results, including the correlation
coefficient (r), mean error (ME,mg l−1) and Nash–Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient (NSE) for all sub-catchments and all threemodels. C2 was the sub-catchment used for
calibration. The mire DOC concentration was based on monthly variations of C4. RIM is based on Eq. (1), while MTT and 3 MTTSeason were based on Eq. (2). Seasonal
variations of winter (W), spring (Sp) and summer (Su) were allowed in MTTSeason.

RIM MTT MTTSeason

W Sp Su

Calibrated model parameters C0 50 50 50 30 60

f 1.5 1.5 2 1.5 1.5

r ME NSE r ME NSE r ME NSE
Used for calibration and mire concentrations

C2 (calibration) 0.44 0.12 −0.05 0.31 2.30 −0.29 0.57 −1.23 0.19
C4 (mire) 0.75 −2.35 0.50 0.74 −2.4 0.49 0.77 −2.17 0.53

Lakes (%) Sorted sediments (%) An increasing proportion of sorted sediments
C1 0 0 0.50 −2.19 −0.43 0.57 −4.25 −0.19 0.76 −3.62 0.15
C7 0 0 0.56 −0.98 0.25 0.55 −1.72 0.24 0.74 −3.45 0.28
C10 0 1 0.56 4.01 −0.05 0.54 1.59 0.21 0.65 0.17 0.38
C12 0 6 0.51 4.37 −0.29 0.46 0.33 0.17 0.61 0.33 0.26
C20 0 28 0.36 19.49 −10.88 0.27 5.10 −0.96 0.43 3.52 −0.38
C16 1 31 0.37 11.93 −7.06 0.56 1.70 0.15 0.65 0.52 0.39
C14 1 39 0.25 12.25 −6.97 0.33 −0.02 −0.11 0.53 −1.29 0.11

An increasing proportion of lakes
C13 1 18 0.40 6.39 −1.59 0.32 1.13 −0.11 0.56 −0.83 0.05
C9 2 11 0.62 5.54 −1.38 0.51 1.19 0.15 0.60 −0.43 0.11
C15 2 10 0.44 9.63 −9.72 0.38 3.43 −1.35 0.50 2.41 −0.85
C6 4 0 0.06 3.82 −2.53 0.14 5.11 −3.16 0.11 3.21 −2.70
C5 6 0 0.19 5.28 −2.68 0.13 5.04 −3.06 0.15 5.14 −3.57
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with an average of 1.32 mg l−1 (Table 2). The NSE values did not exceed
0.5, which suggests that both the RIM and MTT model do not adequately
represent daily variation in DOC concentration across the various catch-
ments. However, annual, and seasonal stream concentration averages
were captured by the MTT model across catchment scales (Fig. 3). The
RIM model performed reasonably well for small headwater catchments
(e.g., C1, C2 and C7). However, for catchments larger than ca. 0.5 km2,
which in this case also often contain a substantial fraction of sorted
sediments, the RIM model overestimated the annual DOC concentration
(Fig. 3).With an increasing proportion of sorted sediments, RIMmodel per-
formance decreased (ME increased to 19 mg l−1), while the MTT models
remained within a 2 mg l−1 range, except for C20. Further, for lake-
influenced catchments, both the RIM and the MTT model overestimated
the stream DOC concentration and had low correlation coefficients
(e.g., C5, Table 2). Overall, without re-calibrating the models for specific
landscape characteristics, the MTT model outperformed the RIM – model
when applied on various catchments.

3.2. Seasonal variability

The RIM and MTTmodels both captured the major summer and winter
dynamics of the till-dominated headwater catchments C2 and C7 (Fig. 4a
and b). However, both models overestimated the spring stream DOC con-
centrations. For larger catchments, this was also the case, but in addition,
the winter baseflow DOC concentrations were overestimated as well
(Figs. 3 and 4). Especially the RIM model consistently overestimated the
DOC concentrations in the C20, C14 and C16 catchments, which all contain
a substantial portion of sorted sediments.

Applying a seasonal variation of the overall best performing model
(seasonal version of MTT-model, from now on called MTTseason) improved
simulations of intra-annual concentrations (Table 2, Fig. 3). On an annual
basis, the MTT and MTTSeason models were equally good at predicting
DOC concentrations across the sub-catchments, with estimates close to
the 1:1 trend line (Fig. 3). However, the MTTSeason model surpassed the
MTT model on a seasonal basis, especially for spring and summer stream
estimates. The correlation coefficients (r) and mean error (ME) improved
for most sub-catchments, and the overprediction during summer was re-
duced (Fig. 3, MTTSeason). Still, stream DOC in lake-influenced catchments
was overestimated (C5 and C6, Fig. 3). On a daily timescale, both versions
6

of the MTTmodel had weaker predictive power for stream DOC concentra-
tions than a seasonal time scale. However, most NSE values for the
MTTSeason model were at least above zero, and the MTTSeason model had a
stronger correlation to observations than the MTT model (Fig. 4 and
Table 2). Small intra-annual variations of DOC concentration from the
till-soils were not captured in either model, neither were all variations
from the mire dominated sub-catchment (Fig. 4).

3.3. Modelling heterogeneity of riparian DOC concentrations

Within the riparian zones of individual sub-catchments, spatial variabil-
ity was also simulated across distances in the order of 50 m (Fig. 5a and b).
The observations of Grabs et al. (2012) and the non-DRIP sites from Ploum
et al. (2020) (Fig. 5c and d, orange and dark green, respectively) mainly
represented riparian zones with supposedly small upslope contributing
areas. The DRIP observations by Ploum et al. (2020) represent riparian
zones with extensive upslope contributing areas (Fig. 5c and d, light
green), thereby representing longer travel times. The MTTSeason model
was able to reproduce the spatial variability in DOC concentrations in ripar-
ian groundwater observed by Grabs et al. (2012) and Ploum et al. (2020)
(r= 0.53, p < 0.05, Fig. 5c). For comparison, the RIMmodel only captured
the concentrations within the 20–40 mg l−1 range (r = 0.29, p > 0.05,
Fig. 5d). However, the MTTSeason model underestimated riparian DOC con-
centrations at DRIPs.

4. Discussion

In this study, we tested different hydrological approaches tomodel DOC
concentrations of streams and riparian zones by implementing three differ-
ent DOC source models into a well-calibrated 3D distributed hydrological
model. The Riparian Integration Model (RIM; Seibert et al. (2009)) was
compared to two MTT models, adapted from the RIM model, which used
groundwater mean travel times (MTT) instead of groundwater level to ac-
count for the spatial heterogeneity of hydrological pathways. The RIM
model assumes increasing riparian DOC concentration with increasing
groundwater level, while the MTT model assumes an increasing DOC con-
centration with shorter MTT of the riparian groundwater. The results
showed that using MTT instead of groundwater level improves stream
DOCpredictions on catchment and local scaleswhile keeping themodelling



Fig. 3. Seasonal results, all 14 sub-catchments. The figures include annual and seasonal averages based on dates with observations, including RIM, MTT and MTTSeason:
(a) annual catchment concentration, (b) winter season concentration (Nov–Apr), (c) spring (May–Jun), and (d) summer (Jul–Oct). In addition, the results include the 1:1
trend line (black), ME (mg l−1) and the regression statistics. The size of the markers corresponds to the catchment size. Additional results for all three models can be
found in Appendix 2.
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of DOC concentration relatively simple (Eq. (2)). After optimising the MTT
model with seasonal parameters, the stream DOC predictions became
further improved (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the MTT model simulated spatial
heterogeneity of riparian DOC concentrations across catchments with vari-
ous soil types.

4.1. Stream DOC on spatial and temporal scales

Observations andmodelling efforts have previously shown a strong link
between the regulation of DOC and groundwater level in small till domi-
nated areas (Seibert et al., 2009). An exponential vertical increase in DOC
can be observedwith increasing groundwater levels.MTT and groundwater
levels are also closely correlated (Appendix 3), exemplified by similar and
equally good DOC predictions for the small till dominated C2 area
(Table 2, Fig. 3). However, when the close link between groundwater
level and variations in DOC is lost, e.g., in more sedimentary areas, the
MTT model outperforms the RIM model in capturing spatial variation in
7

DOC regulation (Table 2, Fig. 4). For example, riparian groundwater obser-
vations at sorted sediments suggest much lower and more stable DOC con-
centrations regardless of groundwater position compared to till-soils (Grabs
et al., 2012). The reason why the MTT model can outperform the RIM
model of catchments with contrasting characteristics may be that the
former indirectly considers more of the relevant physical factors for DOC
concentrations. Such factors include the amount of water from deeper
(and old) water inputs and the hydraulic conductivities of the soil, which
implicitly contain information about the soil type and water pathways
(Hrachowitz et al., 2016). Catchment heterogeneity has been suggested as
the main reason behind the DOC variability between streams (Aitkenhead
et al., 1999; Dawson et al., 2011), and studies on variability in DOC concen-
trations of discharging groundwater have been strongly connected to
groundwater pathways and travel times (Birkel et al., 2020; Jantze et al.,
2015; Lessels et al., 2016; Strohmenger et al., 2021). It is possible that the
relationship between longer MTTs and low DOC concentrations, to some
extent, also could reflect increased mineralisation of DOC and sorption to

Image of Fig. 3


Fig. 4.Modelled stream DOC examples. The panels present examples of streams in increasing catchment size. The figure showcases the observed and modelled DOC from
RIM, MTT and MTTSeason, including only dates with observations. (a) C2 till dominated sub-catchment, (b) C7 till dominated sub-catchment affected by the C4 mire,
(c) C20 sub-catchment dominated by sorted sediments, (d) C16 the main catchment outlet. The figure includes the regression statistics and mean error (ME, mg l−1).
Note that these statistics also are included in Table 2 for all sub-catchments.
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mineral surfaces along the flow paths of the groundwater (Klaminder et al.,
2011). The present study further supports these findings, demonstrating
that using MTT instead of groundwater level is an effective way to improve
the model performance of catchments with different characteristics.

Annual and seasonal timescales were well predicted with the MTT
model and partly improved with the MTTSeason model (Fig. 3). Additional
parameters (e.g., soil moisture and temperature) have previously been
used in other models to improve model performance (Kasurinen et al.,
2016; Winterdahl et al., 2011b, 2016b). However, adding such parameters
requires catchment-specific calibration, while replacing groundwater level
with MTT avoids this need. As such, the use of MTT improves the general
applicability of themodel and provides the opportunity to assess spatiotem-
poral DOC dynamics of stream networks based on general catchment prop-
erties, such as travel times and water pathways (Birkel et al., 2017;
Hrachowitz et al., 2013). The results suggest that advanced representation
of biogeochemical processes, temperature or water saturation dependent
8

parameters might not be necessary for annual and seasonal stream DOC es-
timates. MTT does implicitly regard the time for biogeochemical reactions,
and MTTseason accounts for some seasonal temperature changes. Therefore,
MTT or MTTSeason might be enough to represent such processes on such
time long scales. Similar conclusions were presented by Strohmenger
et al. (2021), testing a simple model dividing DOC inputs into deep (old)
and shallow (young) groundwater sources. At any rate, on annual and sea-
sonal timescales, hydrological transport has one of themost important roles
in stream solute dynamics. MTT could therefore be a powerful tool to iden-
tify such dynamics and explain the variability of stream solutes, such as
DOC, across scales (Benettin et al., 2017, 2020; Jutebring Sterte et al.,
2021a; Harman, 2015).

However, all models in this study had a poorer ability to predict daily
variability, as seen in the low or negative NSE values (Table 2). The poor
representation of DOC dynamics on a daily timescale highlights that this
model does not adequately represent some important short-timescales

Image of Fig. 4


Fig. 5.Average annual DOC concentration in riparian cells along the Krycklan streams. (a) Average annual DOC concentration fromMTTSeason, full catchment scale. Riparian
observation wells are marked with black circles. (b) Magnification of the red area in (a). Riparian observations are marked with black dots. (c) Modelled (MTTSeason) and
observed average DOC concentrations (d) Modelled (RIM) and observed average DOC concentrations. (c-d) Figures include the standard deviation of modelled values, the
1:1 trend line (black) and the regression statistics. Note: The observed and modelled data presented in (c) and (b) can also be found in Table B1, Appendix 2.
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processes (Figs. 3 and 4). For example, sorption dynamics of soil, tempera-
ture sensitivity, and in-stream mineralisation are important processes that
occur on short timescales and affect stream DOC concentrations (Cory
et al., 2014; Kaiser, 2001; Köhler et al., 2008). It is also possible that
some of the shortcomings stem from inaccuracies in the hydrological
model. If themodelmobilises the amount or timing of streamwater, the pre-
dicted concentration will also be wrong, even if the DOC model is flawless
(Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021b). Furthermore, the spatial discretisation of
the model (50 × 50 meter grid) and temporal resolution (daily time
steps) can affect the representation of (sub-) daily, small scale processes.
For example, Kasurinen et al. (2016), Winterdahl et al. (2011a) and Oni
9

et al. (2014) showed greater predictive power of streamDOC concentration
on a daily timescale using high resolution variations in sub-catchment
water storage and soil temperature. As such, small scale processes both on
land and in the streams are important to consider in stream biogeochemis-
try models with shorter than seasonal predictions. The relatively poor
model performance in C5 and C6, especially during summer, also highlights
the potential importance of internal stream and lake processes (Table 2,
Fig. 3; Leach and Laudon, 2019; Lupon et al., 2019). Previous studies in
Krycklan have shown that in-stream processes, such as photochemical
and microbial processes, most likely are negligible due to the relatively
short stream travel times (Ågren et al., 2007; Berggren et al., 2009;

Image of Fig. 5
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Tiwari et al., 2014; Winterdahl et al., 2016a). Lake processes, however, are
more important for regulating DOC concentrations because of the longer
residence times, allowing more time for mineralisation and photo-
oxidation (Vähätalo et al., 2000; Weyhenmeyer et al., 2012). Excluding
lake processes have also led to poorer DOC estimates from lake influenced
catchments in other studies (Kasurinen et al., 2016; Tiwari et al., 2014),
while studies including these processes have presented better DOC predic-
tions (Futter et al., 2007).

4.2. Riparian DOC heterogeneity

Besides the stream DOC dynamics, the MTT model also improved the
predictions of DOC concentrations in riparian groundwater compared to
the RIM model (Fig. 5). The MTTSeason model distinguished riparian zones
with high and low average DOC concentrations on catchment and reach
scales. Specific local heterogeneities in riparian DOC concentrations pre-
dicted by the MTT model corresponded to riparian groundwater observa-
tions across various riparian soil types and well networks (Fig. 5d). Local
riparian conditions (vegetation, soil chemistry, soil moisture etc.) are impor-
tant for riparian groundwater chemistry (Humbert et al., 2015; Lambert
et al., 2013). Even though such conditions are important, the results suggest
that MTTs still can predict the variability of riparian groundwater DOC.

In till-dominated areas with a strong mechanistic connection between
groundwater level, MTT and DOC regulation, both the MTT and RIM
model capture riparian groundwater DOC variations (Fig. 5). However,
the connection between groundwater level and DOC concentration is lost
in areas of other soil types, resulting in an overprediction of DOC in sorted
sediment areas. Groundwater connections with the upland areas and hy-
drological pathways towards the riparian zone play a large role in creating
these local riparian conditions (Kuglerová et al., 2014; Troch et al., 2013)
which are better captured by the MTT model across spatial scales.

However, DOC concentrations were underestimated at confluences of
hydrological pathways (DRIPs) (Fig. 5d), suggesting other factors might af-
fect groundwater DOC concentrations at such sites. One such factor is that
the model cannot predict the extent of the DOC sources. Given that at
DRIPs, peat extends beyond the riparian zone into the upland and to a
deeper depth, it has been proposed that these parts of the riparian zone
share hydrochemical characteristicswithmires andmight deviate from typ-
ical riparian till hydrology (Fig. 2, Ploum et al., 2021). The extensive peat
development, creating micro-mires, are associated with high DOC concen-
trations along with parts of the stream (Ploum et al., 2021). The extent of
the peat at such sites would result in higher DOC concentrations even for
groundwater originating from deeper and older groundwater sources. Ex-
plicit consideration of DRIPs as smaller mires could potentially improve
model estimates of riparian DOC concentrations and the subsequent predic-
tions of stream chemistry (Briggs and Hare, 2018). For example, Barclay
et al. (2020) concluded using a distributed hydrological model that this
type of implementation is important to consider in catchment models but
that they remain a challenge.

4.3. Potential future model developments

In the future, there are possibilities to develop theMTTmodel further in
several aspects. Potential improvements include seasonally dependent pa-
rameters and mire, lake, and instream processes. The result of this study
showed that on an annual basis, MTT and MTTSeason were equally good at
predicting stream DOC concentration. However, on a seasonal and intra-
annual basis, MTTSeason outperformed MTT in predictive power (Fig. 3).
The results suggest that further developing themodel to bemore dependent
on seasonal parameters could improve intra-annual variations of stream
DOC. Such parameters include soil temperature, biological activity, water
storage, pH, the solubility of DOC and carbon mobilisation changes, affect-
ing riparian DOC (Hood et al., 2006; Mulholland and Hill, 1997; Wilson
et al., 2013).

A second potential improvement is to include in-stream and lake pro-
cesses. The extent of the impact of in-stream processes on catchments is
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associated with uncertainties (Anderson et al., 2019; Mineau et al., 2016).
However, for annual estimates of DOC for streams associated with longer
instream travel times or larger lakes, such processes could be important to
include.

A third potential improvement is to have a better way of defining mires
and to add mire processes. Mire processes and potential micro-mires
(DRIPs) are overlooked in the current model setup (Fig. 5). In this study,
mires are handled using a monthly mean concentration, while DRIPs are
handled like mineral soil. However, the interaction between hydrology
and the regulation of DOC functions differently in mires (Fig. 2). Firstly,
groundwater levels are often more stable in mires than elsewhere, resulting
in DOC regulation being more related to the speed of flow (Fig. 2).
Secondly, mires have generally high DOC concentrations regardless of the
riparian groundwater originating from deep (old) or shallow (young)
sources, resulting in a different connection to MTTs compared to riparian
zones. The high DOC concentrations are caused by peat accumulation
extending beyond the riparian zone into the upland and to a deeper
depth than elsewhere; thereby, even winter baseflow becomes DOC-rich
(Fig. 2). Hence, it is not surprising that another modelling approach
would be needed to include mires, for example, the methods presented by
Yurova et al. (2008), including adsorption, desorption, microbial produc-
tion, and microbial mineralisation. An alternative approach could be to
include a spatially variable peat depth across the catchment and allow
the MTT model to gradually change from mineral soils to micro-mires
and true mires, using special subroutines to model mires and mire-like
formations. Where the groundwater is in contact with the peat, even
at low flows (situations with longer MTTs), the DOC concentration
could be kept high. Such a method might allow the MTT model method
to be used even for mires and reduce the underestimation of local micro-
mires (DRIPs).

5. Concluding remarks

This study presents a novel model method to base DOC concentration
on groundwater MTTs and demonstrates that a model based on MTTs can
strongly predict stream and riparian groundwater DOC variability across
heterogeneous catchments on seasonal and annual timescales. We found a
strong connection between MTT, DOC-rich riparian zones and stream
DOC concentration dynamics of 14 investigated catchments. The study
supports the findings that groundwater travel times and pathways are
important factors controlling DOC concentrations of the riparian zone,
suggesting that an advanced description of biogeochemical reactions
might not be necessary at such timescales. This study provides a simple
yet useful tool to initially predict stream DOC concentrations and the loca-
tion of DOC rich sources within catchments. The model approach could, in
the future, be developed to better include soil temperatures, mires, stream
and lake processes for improved representation of a daily variation of
DOC concentration and allow the enhanced representation of lake and
mire dominated areas.

Data and code availability

At Svartberget's open database: the Krycklan Catchment Study (www.
slu.se/Krycklan), GIS, environmental and chemistry data can be found.
The software, including Mike 11 and Mike SHE, is available online
(https://www.mikepoweredbydhi.com/). All input files and the setup for
the flow model can be acquired from the open database Safe Deposit
(Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021c). Additionally, the DOC model setup
and all sub-catchment results regarding DOC stream concentrations
can be acquired from the open database Safe Deposit (Jutebring Sterte
et al., 2022).
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Appendix 1
This section presents the soil properties assigned to the flow model. These are the same as in Jutebring Sterte et al. (2021b). The soil type is the same as
shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1.
Table A1

Soil properties in flow model (Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021b).
Soil type surface
 Depth below ground (m)
 Soil type
 Horizontal hydraulic conductivity (m s−1)
 Vertical hydraulic conductivity (m s−1)
 Porosity
ill
 2.5
 Till
 2 × 10−5
 2 × 10−6
 0.3

To bedrock
 Fine till
 1 × 10−6
 1 × 10−7
 0.3

Bedrock
 1 × 10−9
 1 × 10−9
 0.0001
ire
 5
 Peat
 1 × 10−5
 5 × 10−5
 0.5

7
 Clay
 1 × 10−9
 1 × 10−9
 0.55
To bedrock
 Fine till
 1 × 10−6
 1 × 10−7
 0.3

Bedrock
 1 × 10−9
 1 × 10−9
 0.0001
lty sediments
 3
 Silt/clay
 1 × 10−7
 1 × 10−7
 0.55

To bedrock
 Fine till
 1 × 10−6
 1 × 10−7
 0.3

Bedrock
 1 × 10−9
 1 × 10−9
 0.0001
ndy sediments
 0.8
 Silt/Sand
 1 × 10−7
 1 × 10−7
 0.45

2.8
 Silt/clay
 1 × 10−8
 1 × 10−7
 0.55
0.9 × max depth
 Sand
 3 × 10−4
 3 × 10−5
 0.35

To bedrock
 Gravel
 1 × 10−4
 1 × 10−4
 0.32

Bedrock
 1 × 10−9
 1 × 10−9
 0.0001
Appendix 2
In this section, the supporting results for Figs. 3 and 5 can be found (Table B1). The results include annual and seasonal stream results from RIM, MTT and
MTTSeason, as well as observed and modelled DOC concentrations of the riparian groundwater.
Table B1

Supporting results of Figs. 3 (a) and 5 (b). (a) The table includes observed andmodelled annual and seasonal DOC averages and observed averages of the 14 Krycklan streams
(mg l−1). The table includes RIM, MTT and MTTSeason. (b) The table includes annual observed and modelled averages (mg l−1) shown in Fig. 5, including data from obser-
vations, RIM and MTTseason. Observations are data from Ploum et al. (2020) and Grabs et al. (2012).

(a) Supporting results Fig. 3
Annual
 Winter

Observed
 RIM
 MTT
 MTTSeason
 Observed
 RIM
 MTT
 MTTSeason
2
 20
 20
 22
 19
 17
 19
 20
 16

1
 21
 19
 17
 19
 19
 21
 17
 17

4
 32
 29
 29
 29
 29
 25
 25
 25

5
 23
 28
 28
 28
 26
 28
 28
 28

6
 19
 24
 22
 22
 19
 23
 21
 20

7
 24
 23
 22
 20
 20
 21
 19
 16

9
 17
 22
 18
 16
 16
 22
 16
 14

10
 20
 24
 22
 20
 17
 22
 18
 17

12
 19
 23
 19
 19
 16
 21
 16
 16

13
 19
 26
 21
 19
 17
 24
 18
 15

14
 13
 25
 13
 12
 12
 24
 12
 10

15
 12
 22
 16
 15
 12
 21
 14
 13

16
 12
 23
 13
 13
 10
 22
 12
 10

20
 11
 31
 16
 15
 10
 29
 14
 12
Spring
 Summer

Observed
 RIM
 MTT
 MTTSeason
 Observed
 RIM
 MTT
 MTTSeason
2
 18
 21
 25
 17
 25
 20
 24
 23

1
 20
 20
 19
 17
 25
 17
 17
 21

4
 22
 24
 24
 23
 40
 36
 36
 38

5
 20
 23
 22
 20
 21
 31
 31
 32

6
 17
 21
 20
 18
 19
 26
 25
 26

7
 19
 22
 22
 16
 29
 25
 25
 27

9
 15
 22
 18
 13
 19
 24
 20
 21
(continued on next page)
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able B1 (continued)

(a) Supporting results Fig. 3
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(b) Supporting results Fig. 4
ell ID
 401
 402
 403
 404
 501
 502
 503
 504
 505
 506
 507
 508
 509
 510
 511
 512
 513
inclu
601

bserved
 33
 39
 31
 33
 28
 6
 35
 14
 17
 15
 28
 12
 31
 21
 9
 9
 15
 34

IM
 10
 10
 23
 23
 30
 30
 26
 29
 29
 31
 24
 24
 6
 22
 31
 31
 29
 27

TTSeason
 11
 11
 23
 23
 10
 10
 15
 8
 15
 6
 12
 12
 38
 28
 6
 6
 15
 19
ell ID
 602
 801
 802
 803
 804
 R4
 R12
 R1
 R9
 R7
 R10
 R6
 R5
 R2
 R15
 R14
 R8
 R11

bserved
 14
 57
 27
 19
 8
 4
 6
 10
 18
 36
 16
 38
 19
 35
 9
 3
 30
 12

IM
 27
 31
 29
 29
 29
 31
 21
 37
 30
 10
 23
 28
 19
 31
 34
 15
 32
 31

TTSeason
 10
 18
 13
 13
 13
 6
 6
 17
 9
 32
 23
 28
 22
 18
 15
 4
 33
 12
M
Appendix 3
In this section, the correlation between modelled MTT and groundwater levels of the riparian zone (not including mires) are presented (Fig. C1). The plots
showcase the daily averages for the cells representing the riparian zone for each respective sub-catchment. That is, there is variability in both MTT and
groundwater levels for each point, and the table does not reflect how much water entering the streams at each individual cell. Two representative catch-
ments have been chosen, C2 and C20. C2 is the stream of the catchment used for calibration (Fig. C1a). Overall, the shallowest and deepest recorded ground-
water level for C2 is 0.0 and 3 m, respectively. This can be compared to the shortest and longest MTT of less than a week to 7 years. C20 is the stream of the
catchment with longest recordedMTT (Fig. C1b, Jutebring Sterte et al., 2021a, 2021b, 2021c, 2021d). Overall, the shallowest and deepest recorded ground-
water level for C2 is 0.0 and 3m, respectively. This can be compared to the shortest and longestMTT of less than aweek to 24 years. The correlation between
groundwater level andMTT in both cases is strong. However, themain difference is that C2 cowcases a genareal greater depth diversety thanC20,while C20
showcases generally longer MTTs.
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